
CHIEFS REMARKS

Early Arrival Required at

.4Fedèral rs

3O;OOOExpect

tOiev,

taU i'la Ore

Aiprozily
20,000 at" . ii - nd
10,000 at Tbl41bdg'a
eqfted to tur*-w today to
hear President ieveit dedi
cate these two feiaI projects
in OregQ .

Thosn charge of arrange
ments ,*r th president's visit
ukged'yesterday that early ar-
rvàl nt both Bonneville and
Timberline. will be necessary to
avoid traffic congestion and to
assure entrance to those places.

. Dam Closing Early.
iited States army engineers

warned that all entrances to
Bonneville dam reservation will
be closed promptly at 7:5 A. M.
Like 'warning was given that ,the
roads to Timberline lodge would
be closed to private Cam atS;
A. IL Bus service from- 9t3i*e
noon will be available tr!
ernment Camp Timbflr,5

Persons going to ezl
were avisei' ieir
wme,st clolbng Mthirngh

eather enected to be cIear

I that the time of the train's ar-
rival at Bonneville ih'8.O'ctock.
- President oc*eelt .eak

at Bnnville from c:3fl t. ':45

8:45

PRESIDENT'S DAY HERE
.:General Information for Public i-in Connection

With President Roosevelt's Visit Today
p6:30 A. M.Union Pacific special train leaves Portland

for Bonneville.
7:55 A. M.All entrances to Bonneville dam servation

close to public.
A. M.P,esidentia1 special arrives at Bonneville.
A. M.President starts inspection tour of dam. '

ILMount Hood stages leave Ya±nhil-street depot,
directly for timberline.

M.President returns from, inspection and goes

-u e1uui,,ruuu wuay, -LLJxre. UL4WP -

trong toiltrast in tempdaturel '6 00 P )Ltesidcm brds his 5p1dl,Liahi and departs
and 'precautions- must be taken / fOr Seattle. rouadigainst told. - , -lA M Tht id1re

OREGIN ELJJE

GIVEN_ROflSEVELT1
-- :

First 1Lady

Wood Uoneyma

irrigation Progress, Home
of Capital lrnpriss

Touring Executive

BY DUANE HENNESS
- Staff Writer. The Oregonian ' 4

ABGARD PRESIDENT'S
SPECIAL TRAIN, Ontario, Sept.
27 (Special) Aftr a day of.
motoring beneath beamin
sky, President . .klin D.
Roosevelt-i came Oregon
shortly after 4 P . -today.

But long before. rached the
state line he ,ia& recei"ed his
welcome o tins i-atate. e was
greeted on the depot' platform
at Boise this morning by Rep-
resentative Nan Wood Hey.
man and by Howard F. Lfftou.
rette of Portlarid,Oregon's deni
ocratic national committeeman.

And there Mrs. Honeyman got
herself kissed by the first lady
of the land.

1%'

Ioise Platform
It happened on atfornil

at Boise, here eds had
massed to cheir3 president
Roosevelt on his 4n.ca special
th1n,.:en routVo Boenevillej'
dam, halted aft a trip from
Iellowstone .'

Long f' lhe k1'ent
came dowthe'runvay from his
private car Mrs. tovelt
alighted to meet Idaho women.
When this :lnformal receptioni

J.rain ": Ithe 45,000,OOOdan,"fl ne-and rest. belore speakLngZ.Qrnpage.tontrary to's tcmor:that was 'broadcast over tbee..nation-th main entrance to -the $0,circuh'ing in itfa'i1 ye'tCr- wide radio syte . ctlonal '000 lodge at 1 30 F 'rae d'da it was annourcd-offcia:n, Columbia and' 4Jei-e Tlu -will be eao*$r -'- goniAr s tai3n EG 'seated locally by satio1 KGW,ute atirss, jjescaCng z- on a special binndt at 11KOIN and KALE, resctiveIy. etructuze.-adWxl!'ce brccaS A. IL and KEN yiiI handle- theAfter his, 'motor. rrip fràrn i. aatln.nceP. thç siacaaa . ,. --.

Zn* dent RooIëeIt will eat 'lUnch'!Contine&uc11cing -



as over and she turned bacicj
o the railroad car, she sa
irs. Honey-man.
Quickly -he stepped tolicr

ide and with a hurried wore- of
eeting, bent and kissed her.
hey talkëd foz.momentl*a

Mrs. Roosevelt earded theiti
o prepare for the drive throgk
oise. ' -

Drive 80 M1I Long'
Latoute arr(r In

uñday to join the s?dèn.t
here. lie rode through
treet5 In the car of

Clark -of Idaho. He
th Senators Berah and
d National Committeemaa
alker of Idaho. He also dis-

cussed the preldent's itinerary
r tomorrow tJe presiden-
al secretary, $I3L. 2dc,.

r T aftcrnoon&
some s!äe roads, oôet

me 80 miles viaMciiàh

The reoithm, IOrt3.and, eon Zeptexiher 28,

'.Px4ent RooseveIt'I drI v '1se spebai depeWirTobne,
thrciui Boise just after his arrivalville at 7:30 P. M.ThereW&a ho
-there this morning taok him advance copy of tomorrow peeeh
through the residential e,:ti'n:at the dam available $hd it wad
more than the busthe ar(a andsald that there would be,ne release
passed many sthoui, $ feet thatuntjLthe address occurs. - -

gave him the theme for his im- -
premptu address in front of the
Idaho state capitol at Boise.

There his car was driven up a
steep ram; to a platforni so he
would not have to leave his seat.
He said that when look4ng back on.
hi, Boise visit he always would
think of the beajitlid e-th-,ed
atreet and the chlldrPji.
''You cnow tere is *nieth1ngl

about chlldrçn d trees tba makes
me tbint f. permkftsncy.--the fu-.

")E saId. "I ii-fldt by anyj
,3hesole ttsk bf 'the pre.si-t

t thik abelflcthe.:presren4
td1aAef obTIgiopirg- the

- te-thiflk-*bpuV the
future.' -

.' :- -Inthe -6rs' 'bs4f,e'
marks. Pres!dei Rose*W.
occaa10 to peak ilccly"b'
ators Borah and Fpe; ws'
tantamount to givthg

amoa. CaidwelI. der thidl deal bias r in thi.4 Ii-

Near Wilde-the president de- Ont5iotdioured several nnles O see C. F. Co .6stmaater,nd
-15,701 sacks 4of neatly stacked George Aikeaiayor. - -

ions in a field, a record crop hen theavan reached the
railroad statIon here to.once moreer .o' acres. r rom LLIS board the train, which had pro-lauded families from the ceeded front Boise, the presidents

drouth area wha -aie inthis car wt. driven onto the depot plat
form. Tbe thousands held back by

ii the
Parma in I4aio and -Nyssa wick

regon.. - - I - We

rOpes broke through the barrier'From the rea t2JIPf d-urrounded the car.
. _t1. esidentose COrn-l-.he corps of secret service menmenfed afOntartorlupun * west-, difficulty in clearing a lane''ard migration ard -thaaks' the runway so the president&Ti
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KIES WLFAVO?

-ROOSEVELTTODAY

Sunshine on Slate fàrVisit
to Bonneville, Lodge

Clear skies and Oregon sun-
shine will greet President Roose-
velt this morning at Bonneville

jdamand will áccompai!y him
,4through his trip to Timberline

'odge and Portland, according to
the weatherman.

Today's forecast is for fair-
weather with no changein
peraturé and prevailing north-

ly jiids.
ç 9vercóats will be the orsc' of
tIie dày at Bohnevifle'and oiiie
trip to Timberline as:erly morn-
ing temperatur' yesterdhy
ranged from mirmim of
degrees up t' uqi Ø
74 degrees at 4

- - AibottOnjTiL the iiiiiio?Wthjroom
tpbe occuiiid byth priis(eütThe room is ihthe esTãthj an4 on the second floor- of the lodge.
From the windows the president can look south upon majestic Mount Jefferson.
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BONNEVILLE BEGINNING. The first unit in.the new Bonneville power projeét.was set in motion by
this slight action of the, president yesterday. He is pictured at the conclusion at his Bonneville address.
as he pressed tne button which sent machinery into operallon. (Oregonian-AP photo.) .-'

I
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Poit1an&W
his vJi tgxgoiatl&.f1m
panorBxnâf evergreen i

tndiñt the south and

ç Tithber4niLpd.
..,. . .e Dedicate

ent Du
..:gst môd-

and summer
-iles east of

residi it. J.oveIt during

eetbo'e éca ieveI, with a
.snow'peaked inotintains cx-

majetio Mount Hood fbr a hack-i
grounde lodge W5S COflSiZCted There 62645se%edmi,by WPA'workmen under the POn- itbeqtjrowding,1sorshlp of the United Statsi 124 persons. The third floor of the1est service. - west wing istarranged ha.p seriesFunds from Three UtS of c6netl'do itole iere,Funds for the - erectif the without crowding. - anoth' 120
building were provided oth±l7 by1peraoas may be aecoatmodated.
the WPA. theUnited States fôresL The ofbf thelodgelssieep-
service and the Mount HdOd fle-

. aod Qrcred with hand-,:velopmçnt association, cedar es. ThrougI thetion of public-spirited cItIzes In- root break t a serfa of rnierterested In promoting 1Ioun1 Hooti windows f& a thir4iir a.as an all-ycai' recreational ceI4er An- eutoinatic elevltor locatedsecond toeie in-this COiY. immediately to the s¼t of the cen-.The dee!of: imberls- loe tral lo,bv zcrvca 41 floors, andwas the rjofthUnitedtatos around thls elevator climbs theforest.servietarchitecta- collabo'it- massive centraL.? stairway. TheIng with GiThcrt 5 . nder- treads of the stalks are eolid blocks.f the of timber, while tbs newel posts are
-a .y- ment. rounded tree trui*1.on which have

cere- been hand-carvdds,-animais
and flower defnsr.tafrways of
similar -design are located at the
xtréme' east and wesi ends -of the

tgo wings of teThuiIding.
- Walls of Native Wood

Jlnterior wallr cad ci? the

wood,
United
The cc
mony
close nV
FestiPaL

Thu. .--lo
area of.a)roxix
feet and fsôt stAr
struction.' The

ground
square
er con-

the first

r.*Uest Wing
Tho.w lodge is de-ot-iMt ?p1ng acconl-

- - - ooms, all

per rzcMdtlr aM.wrought
em fir ennmiahns, are

on the Iir 'and' Secoiit stàries of
wwjg..

story are heavy bm'asonry ivventional
consisting of nati ers.' ftinlshed with na

Tower . . - £ .. r land cecar. and
Above the I c . the walls and varnished to-

are of heavy .i4 Ith vertical nturai beauty aiii
board andb In the wood.
center at thel massive hex- Handmade furni
agonal atone .'wen'4xtcnds from clusively for use i'Imberline
the ground thrg'hree stories, lodge has been mifactured and
cappedwlth a.atanLhimney and installed desks, hairs, coffee

1topped with a thsacive hand- tables. 4each article designed
lwrought.. -iront htirvane. On for apci11c location and band-'
Ithree s1aeuf lhciaagonaI tower made by V.PA work a. Hand-
on firaL 'd seena-Zloor levels made dip £imllafly' designed by-
have been e9nstr4& greai open the WP/tzgrt dmp5rtment- hang at
lireplaces.. .. a e windsrti. These drapes are of

On th roüh"Yloor the ski cotton jiffe.. on wbdh has been
loungs larrounds the central stone placed-fst-,*pplique design conven-
oWerifle on the first floor the tWnal.isen3tivc forms of.animsis
tone Lower Issuiounded with a d.fl435z.s. --

spacious :lqbby1 which extends up Thr.ajut the building the cal..
through the second story to form s1&i. -has becn 'carefufly
'a bal,ny on the second-floor level. oui Out to harmonize with the

East and 'est .(rOrn.j.hls central fith*i . ns. hi gre?s, re ens,
sower extend -the, w,Jiigs of the brwn .d rethat prcdqminate
lodge. To the'èait at lh. *ki room In' the . - owhd orests of the
pn tb4grouidppm lJ,is*qatcd Mou' o'od region have been
the coffee shop, . ... carried over 1nto..-th, design ,f
to the east on.. bvls Tirnber.e lodge. -f
locatedt.b. n 4lnibgen:áJ. A pivt )itek1 upp1ie
ervice chenAbove uamfng from a ap '. . i the slopes9om ar-thoçsedroo at founft ..; lies water for

- the lodge, and entire building
Is, cornptstf with an auto-
matic sprinkler stem. An mdi-
vidual generatiqg!uidt, - supplies
light for the lo4ge.,. -

been
e, fir

ned
all the
of the

signed ex-

I 1937

IfAR

FR OEeni'Logeo''
Moint R5'od

- * ;-z- ,,
TFM1 T6JcMT.

HOOD, gre.,' ept,24(t7P)
Pres1cknt toOeveYf, . eré today,
dedicated 'ijnberlin ge,-whlch
he deacrjbed':as j1: ..ernflental
project to',dtemjr& . bility
o recreatoiaI fathi - 'lnttalled
by the gi*ment itself -and oper-
ated undt l complete controL"

WPA cIkikers constructed this:
mile-high cious guest lodge. for,
tourists cu the pouth slope of Idt.
HoOd,;64nfles from Portland. '1t-
was pId.or in part with
funds;.

Mr. Roosevelt" iound a text
here for- a theme be rçpeatetIy has
emphasized. in thf's wvsward trans-
Contiflenttl",*tirne .''

'- ';.
will ThIinz ...........

ton - --
w1ll. preseht-new....
seasijn the

tfrklri1U
the utterm parts of 'the natiorzl

- travelers emidd1ewest andet' : '-so1ith--Americans
-

I who are S&irHlIng a very desirable'
I oJective tá ritizenship gttUng
,to know tker country better." ,'-Leaving here the president's par-'
ty motored down the mountain

-
.'-' and on to Portland and Vancouver,

- 4- Wash;, where It was to entrain for4-

Seattle at 5 p. us.

OiheilWi* ea -

hang original watercolor 'drawings
-lot native flowers*t"thr floors of --

1 the !edorns -are hendma4.-rais,
!scrie woven - and aoni-------ked,. - -

these'rugs havin en' - e of-
native -Oregon - wuc
flax. Lighting fli' - lines'
caught the eftrfr'pIoneer :moif
and have been designed tq repre'- .t
sent ox yôkès, wagon wheels - and4-
sanglctrèes hang from The 1I-

- -'' -','-"-
ThIt' rodrn bulldIng, locã( In'

the, -Mount - Hood 'patlonal' fest
reeationaI- tree, W -be eperatid
by ta' leasIn coat*ny'- under the

superv1sioWf the Unitedl
foreatservYce.



:rnErditip
-: Todays Nws Yodayr

Aofed,'Pr'ess,'Uni+ed Prés1
soId6fe NM Feafure, JburM'
Burauet Wihgfcn

vw.n tnta,sd . eeco Claas Matia,L. I%AAY I. II In I. - at Poitofflc., Poftiand, Or.ioa

re ident;-

Titxbèrllneiodge,' zit Hood,
t. 28,-(be.text)PresIdent
sevëit's $peeci ber,'dAy fot-

o*rnor ltl&1and gen
emen;e h:1o'p'e'eof

unt Hoo9whère 'I--lave A1ways
ntedjo,coxjie. '.;
am here to dedicate Timberline

lodge,- axid l;dó so 1n,flze words of
the bronze tablet 'which is irect1y

runtt ' pingf- this
y onderf1dir1g: "Timber-

Lodge, Mount Hood' National
Forest, dedicated September 28, 1937,
by the President 5l the United

tea, as a rñonument to the skill
faithful perfor nc-o' worl

on the rolls of the Works Prog
ress Admixilstrátjon.". ' -

In jhepastfew daysj have In-
cted many great - gbvernment

,jvitiesparks and soil protection
nsofed by the Works Progress

*atiGn; kui4ir53 ffirec4ed
with the ' ssIsance - of the Public

rl adnilnistration; our pldest
bestitnown national park under

lurisdiction of the' nationalpAk
sesviee; great irrigatin areas fa-
tlered by the reclamation service,

a few Irnars ago a hugenvi-
ion and power dam' built by ,the

engineers. -
Now I find myself In one of our-

many nationAl forests. Here- on the
es,of,Mount'Ho9d.
epeople of the United State
sipgWarly fortunate In- haling

ch great areas of/the outdoors in
permanent5 p6ssession f 'the

pie themselves - permanently
ilable for many5 different forms

In- the- total of this acreage the na.
ial forests already pla7 an, ins-

nt part in our economy sad as
yea go by their usefulness -is

.,udtoecpand. - ' -'F-
of thee,, perhes, hay-

the priniary function of saving
timber resources, but they do

mor*han that; much of the tint-
- Is cutT And sóld under
ntiflc methods, and replaced on,ayn-frotatian by new
ds 'of many types at usef
s. Our zationa1. forests in addi-

tion provid&'forage for llv,estock-and
* .-c,bandOurWateratitr

urce the mitigate floods and. pre-
vent nthe erosion cit 'our- soiL

Last 'but: riot least, our national
for ,wiff provide constantly 'iii-
creasing opportunity for recreational

kuse. This Timberline Lodge marks
venture 'made possible by emèr-

gency relief work, in order that -we
may test the workability of recrna-
±ioal facilities installe&by- the gov-
ernment itself and oprated under

1ts complete control, - - -

lere, to Mount 'H , will come
Ihc'uds of visitors In the eosning
yearsLoking toward Eastern Ore-
go wit-its great Iivestpck raising
ares,'they win visualize thee rela-
tiobeeen the cattle ranvheTs and'
the- M.mer ranges in our- fdrests.

-westward and, northwardt, "' - . rtland and the" Columbia
their great ixrn3,er and

oz wood -using ndu4ies, they
:understan the pt Which na-

tiaLfcrest timber All 1by"ldthe
support oI.thisimportant- element of
Ncthwertorn rosperity. - -

os who v.jll ftflow,meio Tin-
berflnê Lodge Q8heLr.eb'lays and
vaCations eiill $re&eM 'the 'anoy-
ineht of rlew,.0pCtInlit&es t25 play
In every 'sealot the ye

And I men*in 'especially. every
season in 'the Sear because. we' as a
nation ne cothing to realize that
tlte4tzmmer'is not the oIll me for
playing. I lOok forward't nthe day
v1-hen many, many people from this
êgion of the country are going to

come here in the winter for gkji,
and toboganning and various other
forms of winter sports. 'There will
be many from, the crttennnst .parts
of oar iiatian-frcm',1'e Atlantic

bbard,trprn the Gulf"hf Mexico,
from th )14-Westtra1'elei from
.every on ,the other- &7 etates;
travellers lA addition 'from the tar-
rilories of lawaii and: Alaska, trav-
ellers also from thgt srt of Amer.

-Porte RiCo and the Virgin Is-'
5lands. ' ' i':, ,

I am-very kabout trseL ot
cnW personaily,j'Yti know
glso travel for

a
eze'Ane4-seens wilL
'-"&" :dr11e. ob
own. country

sdelcT f°t½e

:i" 'n-'

-p' si,';n:,
* Ti

- f-_ ,-- . . '

5"'. ;z ': . --=-
" __t '5 - -

,, ' '-' ortId 'Eveninc

oodfo,Be Playground Gorge Beaü

ousands,Says Rniccvt+ - Is Described
w -w w w V - w a , - -

.5'

::
re

k -HTO NafiOfl
'a , y Ernest W. PetersonAnd s6l -' -ye

- dA3cating ths!nk' 1d)tiict riTot
only -of '*tiQflA1JrOSpetb11t also
as ap1aeforgnertiOOsC Amer.

-jcans to com'ithe datacome.

ffifTAr
ej1in e

eIió"gr$
inc -Lodge,ept. 28.-

eorhJ-riffith in,charg of ed-
ucan.'avd information -far the for-
est service from thrgiona1 office
In Portland, entertAined the crowd
awaiting the presidenthere with a
demonstrition .of heliograph com-
munication from various points's

As he explained the system, flZes
!were seen front BArlow butte, Fore-
rna-pint, Fr,g Lake butte, Clear
L.ak& butte, Piad.-po1n±,k.Pqve
mouMiln 'nd other oint
Mount Honngtiodalfpr
loud speAr - system, G
ered thS ergiou fun -'
forest se-Øe,its me

g fires_and combating th

--'--S

,s --

evi

- America got ,rief word picture
todayàf the beties bf the Colunv'
bia 'River gorg #tonf the lips - of
Bob Trout, presiliential announcer
for the Columbia Broadcasting, sys-

*'rout had only a few seconds -be-
tween the time the national network
was connected to Bonneville, through
KOIN-The Journal, and the - time
Governor Martin Introduced tbd'
chief executive.

In rapid tire style Trout pAinted-
a word picture of-the 2000-foot dee
gorge with its heavy growIh of fir-
trees, explaining the sight was
made even more beautiful to himf
this rnorning by a warn, bright sun,
Refsri to Throng -, -

'l%te "filtering of the sw through
the- trees," as he described the sight,
seemed to intrigue this announcer
from the nation's capital, who ap-
parently is more accustomed of a
morning to witnessing 'a 'filtering
of thé sun" through' smoke-laden
skies - e1, down a gorge of - aky

scraper.-
Hastil7g Trout referred to the,

throng aembled so early in the,
day to withers the dam dedication
cei4moriy, then made a few com-
ments on the dam and the Columbia
river, describing the latter as the
"sççond largest river in Auierica,"
H.time gone, Trout hurriedly said,
"In a' moment you will hear the

- voice of Governor Mar-tin of Oregon
- -' "' introducing he president"
' ' - ,' '- .And It was! Just a short moe,ent

- until the governor was talking, prov-
ing Trout had used his time
air to unusnal advantage

As soon as the president had com-
pleted his address-and the applause
had subided, Trout told the nation
that within four' hours the president
would again be on the air from
Timberline lodge, and that within
that short tini he would drive from
tidewater to the very edge of a gla-
cier on the slopes of eternally snow-
gapd Mount Rood. His voice died
out quickly as he said, "The presI-
dent is now stepping Into hs - car."
Andicating he would have to sun t&
catch the car asgñ'tO him for.
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1 PF rs Pottla nd
berline isit

Roosevelfs Sigñ

eteep;: LASfcc
- . i A:;

f PreS.!aenf flWdAStL5 MS "

..- ..;s.' --r I-
When :"" .Rooseeltarrjved

ortland this efteruoo u. h S
d visit once proua}.s ii cs-

!ate and aalñ 1asrddcnt,e
Xound city streets thoij-

Fids of pesons,a!mg school
idren rele?itpd fni Their studies
catch aglijnp.sè r:aheer ez-

e pre.'ident's iouttnrgHthe
afforded t smpk

!portunity, to btz i &dllent
cw of hrni. Ha entered the ci&

E. Powell boulçvard.
e .caravan'.proceeded- ov- S.

Powell boulevt across tI'e ROSs
iançi bridge k'.S. W. 3d .ayinue;
orih on S.. W.3d avqpe - Grant

ect; west on- Grant to' & W, .6th
e; north on S,.W. h avenue to

e street: .wost on i'ine street to
'W. Broadway; flQrth on Broadway

across the Broad.way bridge to N. E.
- ion avenue; nçih nn N. E. Uni

nue across .Intertate bridge to
neouver. , - -.
he party .paised throngh V

[Vouver's busxnesa ,ditrict. and
president boarded a tra. for

1e at 5 p. ni. .
I i'a.

i.irI Hands Bouqut

lneyit
bg smileand a
- wers eluded t} phalnaog saogqt

ce en athe'çreidesitial
.4 tQ'a sop l2er tItspakers

stand at Bdnnei1.Je. tod.
rwith a curtej. the. joungste

ded the tirt lady the 110
med spcsto a pit on
d and a thank .ynu" arid disap.

peareci in the grnwd. Mrs,.Roesevelt
)'pid the bouquet. during the speak-

progrs and- was aiiM carrying
whi she reentered th. car for
insgee'ion piji about the djm.

:

and Mrs. -Roosevelt 4tTlmbetiine
ibilge was a han me -e1t-skin
bound .guest book of 500 pages repre-
aenting the artistry of Mrs. -Walter
Church, Portland.

dl the materials for the book
were purchased in Portland. The
binding is hand-tooled and was se-
lected to rntch the high tones of the
decoratitn in the iodge.The bookpsu 13 by 18 inches.

-

A presidents life
On these glorious shores

Is filled with such sundry
And various chores

As meetings. .......
And greetingr 't .

And fatuous bIaThfgs -.
Of those whb wouMtt1e.

PoLitical' scoreai', ;.

T ::.;
And striped morning brecHe3

With handshaking, smiling'z
d still-arming bores.

A president's life.' -........
Is encumbered with iits

01 goldenideas wlt -:.
Thebrightestfo1 glitters.:

With Schexnr '
And dreamers .':-. -

And seli-made redekrner,
Whose thundering waüngs

And critic 1 titters t.
ConveyS

qimay. ':
venture to say j

That .itinot dppostion
Tbat'lles and embitt

But frisds and advisers
Whn give him the jittra!,

-
- Aid leèdhes -

Price Thre Cent Tn, d
S - $nd* CIvs

fly Trd fl. McNeil
-Tipberilne Lode Sept. 28.-

Pre.ident Roqsyçlt, wrapped. In a
great cape to proectb1m- from ther
chili of his ride In- an open atomo-
bile. arrivedhere at 1:12 p.x.-With
hith in the aiifosnobile.-Were Mrs.
Roosevelt and -GO,M

The párty' *asnerlybaffhbur
behind ichedule due t tire $elay
in leaving Bonneville .and.junch
was deferred until after the radio
address. It was expeeted the presi-
dent's arilval In Portland would be
considerably behind schedule.

The crowd gave a rousing cheer
as the president stepped- from the
automobile, supported by his mili-
tary aide, Colonel Watson, and
paused for cameramen. Be flash-
ed his typical Roosevelt smile.

He greeted forest officials who
forme4 a line along which the presi-
dent walked through the ski en-
trance of thehotel and Into the ele-
vator. '. .........

A few minutes later mother auto-
mobile arrived baring Mr. and Mrs.
John Boettiger, e president's son-
In-law and daughr, and Mrs. Beet-
tiger's two children, Sistie and Bux-
zieDalL

Everythj had been tushed
completion by WPA workmen for
the president's arrival. Chefs, 'vait-
era and assistants, all lzrpoX'ted from
Portland for the oceaslon-prepared

delectable luncheon of Oregon
-;

1 't -

ome .ELo7r'
- Hours Ahead - -

'
Tday's Complete Ne; York fock -

World's 'Commodity Markets
in This Edition. -

With Martin
Leaving Bonneville, the president

was driven to Hood River, along a
highway lined with thousands.
Schools were dLcmissed and children
saw the president.. - Several stops
were me.- - . -

Afewutes after he arrived at
I'imberlin:iodge, the president
walked to the -balcony over the main
entrance where he was Introduced
by Governor Martin. The governor
xneely :said, "ps president of lhe
United Ststes.

Thresident1*, a description
of a,btonze-p1aque 'hich he dedi-
catedut-thestart of his speech. The
plaque.ites tti'e work done by WPA
workera'i 'development of Thnber-
line

Mayor Carson stood at the presi-
dent's left Nearby was Colonel
Watson. His short speech was ap-
plauded as the president disap-
peared into - the lodge.

The' president then sat down to
-1uncheonwith- Mrs.- Roosevelt, Mr.
and Mrs. Boettiger, Governor and
Mrs. Marjin,- and his two grand-
children -

I



t, Hood Hotel, Dedicated
7oday by President, 'First
i National Forest to Be

AII-Qiegoñ'
-Luncn erve

At Timberline

recreationists, the new outpost
n Oregon's premier peak will fur-
ish a center of summer and winter

yment ranking with the' best in
country, mountain expeçtate
rings the stupendous blacf*, et-

uisite moutain meadows and grand
anoramas of the' spectacular two-

e high snowcap within easy' ac-
of the public, Built with ,public

is, it contemplates edium
priced accommodaUon'within
teach of Vie average travele.

Thnberlineodge, Sept; 2$.
au-Oregon lunch was prepared for
Presiçlerit Roosevelt here this morn-
jag as a corpa of secr'et service men
supervised all preparations.

To Morris Béttoglio, Multnornah

could be assembled from tteth
regional district were here,,todayás
a' guard of honor for thpreside!U.'

hotel chef, went the honor of pre,l

Coffee.
The Junch was served on a rough-

ble withOU -linen cover but
with a hand-made rtthner 'down the

nter.'

'-'4

uck further stated that Mount
ood recreation area, of which Tim-
crIme lodge is the pivofal oint for
ut-of-door recreation of ill kinds, is
e best developed ,jii iniierous

cenic playlrounrs '5fl- Oregon and
ashington, where tlé"*sational for-
Is, operated underlhe multiple use
rinciple, combine- recreational use
ith the management of timber and
ther natural resources.
In the completion of the ladge the
inter sports movement has scored
major triumph, giving final Ira-

ëtus to long cherished plans of pub-

in
sevelt dedicates today, is the snow- ø'-iwn, WØVTe

e - lge' which President hourand * issif from roses It Is managed co-ordinatel,y
- - rn Ore- with other resources for the gr

- The Oregon '1aily dournal,, Portland, Oregon Seteiber 28, 1937

paring the lunch, served to the hif i
executive at this new hostleuy SOOG.1 rperronnel ot this party of IZ -
feet above sea level; The work va They met the presidejit juet abve
carried 'out, under enerai super-I the ramp at the ski entrazóe,to the
vision of 'Louis de Silvia, maitre d' lodge; forming on either aWii'1iie
hotel at the Multnomah, while Earl - through syhich the jresida1rtS
Mclnnes of the same institution P: With, the president..L.g.
chargeL of alla]is in general-at the trip arotind the mountain was-C? J
lodge. - --

'Buck, regional forester. Thesenfi
-S.nd here' the menuc - ' - -- -

- are in the region of which Buck.
Newport crableg cocktt,,' has charge.- -'

-AiI-Oregbn relishes' 4 -

From the regional office arid the

- Orilled 'CoIumbiaXiversalmot" - Pacrfic Northwest experiment sta-

-

Oregon tomato stuffed with Ore
tion were D. M. Mathews of the cx-

,goncreaincheese. :'t--\
Hot. Paer iou$o1s. -i
Oregon cantaloupe stuffed ,with

raspberries and flavored wish grape-

(Uard'--t riono
Tlthuetodge, Sept, '2a.The'mnt1niette

mosttmgusshed party' o, ljmte'i Eugene, tl D Bro*ji
States forest service officials -who national 'forest, Weae

Wahe,' Mount -

petiment station.' Carl B.Neal, E. E.
Birkinajer and t. F. Grefe, all, vet-
erans of' tbe tield from the Porliand
office. The supervisors wkie 'V. V.
Hartham 'of the Umpqua national
forest, Roseburg; Perry .A,' Thomp-

-- - -frafl to such it tke points
-s'-, - reaWeU Developed Eden park, Pars se'!pavk, Elk cove

- a ' ,.This, according to Regional For- 'and Iron Creek zohadoyrs, Less yen-
ster C. J. Buck, conforms with the turesome travelers may enjoy the
nited States forest service policy of nearby slopes painted with wild
eveloping all resources of the na- flowers, and alsd the grand' 'panu-
onal forest for the greatest good ramas of the Cascade range - and

the greatoft number copie. Eastern Oregon, obtainable from the
lodge's 6000-foot elevation,

Altogether th lodge will be?
major addition to the mountain
reation-tssets of the region and lu.
tore planning of' the Mount 1ood
arear by the font' service wifi assure
around this pivotaipoit an autdoor
playground perhaps unsurpossed
elsewhln the country--a -

CanBoii25O Guests'
'Recreat has become bee af the

valuable resources- c( the 'oint
-Hood national forest, accordin its
officials. Rankin gwith timbef'ySro4

uctlon and water supply protection

inanced in Like Manner,
- 7-' "- 'ummer -- - urista and recreation US Widely scattered over the whol

rgiulllgh Mount Hood Tim- - eekers. U?der the Portland slogan,' 'nfll1n acres of the national fclrest

k d 5,gon may now claim year around win-' and
hotel project of its in -

- sport attractions, snow sports during -' - 'L -

natinnal forest to be comsleted from 4i.. ; .,...,+a. +, The lodge ltzeU,.Ja capabi of
- =-: houiung .250 VrPStsjnd furnishing

ore

IC ,LUAAI4J. I - ...J .
r nationally-minded as 'eU as tensity and on snow fields within a 4ining acco meda44 for approxi-

- quarter mile of,he lodge, pj mately 200 at:onI t-It is, a ,com-
lenjoy ski runs during the entire' bination at native stone hewn tim-
imimer. - ' bers and rough sa ii4ing ijh
Speiacuizr 'goof of heavy split shakes. Both

Sunim visitors 'jj th Inside and out' the central architec-
itep'Pentsrfrom' 'cii ideahtzlral motif Is simplicity and power
mountain recreation will radiate in nkeepinLwith the ur4axned grand-
many directions, -forest officials eur of ih* mountain. Forest service
say. In.a&itIon to5a sffng 'depart- tatcbitects have attempted to express
meal under a cesnpeent tructor, 'tbk Dfbneer tr2dition of the old West

e lpdge will maintain a pro ession. -In the3ructufre and interior designs
e 'anf1 with saddle and Of hebuildin& which was built by

trixigi available for'-spectacu--the WA. It Is expected the lodge,
tn on "round the mountain"'b,lch wi4 be o,penajed by aprivate,

forest, -Portland. -
The rangers, honored for 'long

and distinguished service were C. B.
McFarland, Oak Ridge, Willanuette
forest; B, B. Hampton, 'M1?ñ
Snoq'naImie infest; R.-W. Shepeard,
Wind River, - Wash., Colunubia na-
tional forest, and H. V. Engles, Zi
Zag dlstriOt, Mount Hood forest.

he rangers were all dressed In
e forest service uniform, consist-

-Iqg of a uniform of bronze - green
heather, gray Stetson hat, sand-tan
abirt, green necktie and tan shoes.

This lodge - and most of Mount
Hcod are on Eagles' district.

,s-__, ' L,,_, -_
'peiinittee undyr the !oi'st service,
will be epen for guests about the first'
of'the'year,-. , - -t'

I

0



The Oregon Joirna1, rt1and, Oregon

i fl( 1t11ILIIUJI IUi!UU
rrl Mclnnchairmart Clarence
Porter, 1eatWaIter
io1man. re F. 4eCeL"( Jack

Meier, wm'd Boyce,.Wfliiaflt Boyd
and Fae1Ttnple.. '

The dinig allJia bea
blue ceiling with wbdOon.b0'th.
sides. Mo nt Jefferson be seen
through. souZl nd&w*,with
rolling aiqjnges and benti-
ful cloud effEdiwbidb ha*

Presiderir

- ,By Ruth 5.

26?-s-TeI eelingof 1d world m-
:it,y and 4rnplicity abotit TimbP ge, enk1Uiliy in

manner in appointment irni.shingS itidiirthileture.
work and handhewn timbers combine to give a sensation of

Jceepirvg with the timbered country nd a "top of the world" feel-
ng: Al: furniture,, hangings add hardware re hand-made and hand-
jv n,even to the coverings for fh fniture. -

T old world maorial jdea is suggested again itt the arrange-
...._nts Jo! te uncheon. The pesident's party waated in the
head.house. a.the central lounge is cafled. A huge stone fireplace
a the 'enter.O th octagonal roor. Th'diimney'has three huge

,..earth. Belorëone of them the president's.taWe was placed. Be-
low it .24 or more sma'ler tables weie placed. .

lseen.arranged.for * moving picture
esd-enf in C.nter of 15 setUng. Mount 1-Jood no .the noth

tAt Ta6Ie atj.odge Lounge seemed s cloe one .eoyld almost
touch it, The Zig Zag rive".'has been

There.re 15 places at the head inspration for the decorve motif
i*ble with the president in the cen- carried out throughout the'nn.

r..IApen mats and runners with Autumn Colors In Evidene.
nddeeigifs in'orange and rust were Autumn colors have peh carrit,

ued on the hand-hewn boards of out again in the hand woven draper.
- - . ies of the dining room. Over th

the lable. Twin bouquetsdahlias, huge fireplace is a carved panel with
ladioll -and .roaswere arranged a crouching Oregon mountain lion.

in low brass bowls and thit motif Fourteen rooms. were furnshed

Septether 28, 193?

of play in everyi,
,and be predicted
4it. is a place for
pe in generations

tbe arty returned
rted dinipg

the'chang-,
.ainedto

.gain when

President
- register. of

first person
. emblematic

£ S, Vnnnc flnn',ii_

b2 .t
e.

iletline -

President Roosevelt moon
dedicatd this gt pntasi, lodge
situated QOO'fet aboe.tlfeea.aiid
a ijnique'triuihph of. the Works
Progress 'ádiisatOd -pram,
unlike, any other 'ggc
indinthenatiOfl.:-
before a twd'.ricj ftcluded

jnany of the bikn4n vho lmilt the
edifice and their families, tb prsI-
dent paid a high"tbute ,,tÔ' 'the
branch bf :goverrmett:hehWii1
administer ithe ie
nearly completeL' ' el.. ',-.'

The president, faced sOth'nto the
sun and had to squint as -hejs'poke,
while L. cold wind 1mm thg west
began sweeping the high.rid' on
which the' lodge is located. Alter a
morning oL balmy nshlfle, 'clouds
began banking lathe veSt sand, itt,
was plain that from .p. weather
standpoint,.ithe president had cbrne
here just, in tirile.: .

Bis rostrum ivas the broad terrace
o thë main 'entrance on:*be tone
rkThdg on which is;.' bropze
plaque he .unveiltd He was thtro-
dbced ,by' .Governor-Martin. 'snd
Mayor Carson stoo4 at'bis left,..

The 1! forest fire lookouts oçi te
pears soptl of bere.,'the t
one Pinhead ba 28 mile
Meuñt Jefferson Were list'.s
qtisijie aciress b1 e r
anti. as he spoke, they flashed, their
applause by bellograph.'

The pre*rdent predicted that thou-
Sands of visitors will Jie attracted, to
Mount :Hood by the ñew conveni-
ence.' The lodge, he said, allords
hew- opportunit - . .

season-of the y
,in conelusfon

rrout on, tbe small tables in dent had room 120. The zig zag
the th4.disliflg hall. Especially love in color was used on the bed Longp
Jy itie flower arrangements curtains were at the windows, wn
which Tped to give a feeling of fish and wave motif carried
livableness to the room, yellow and gold. The furnitthe,as'

On the decorating committee were upholstered In bright orange ad
Mn. Ferdinand Smith; i, H. Horton, yellow. - . '
Eaft 'Perry, F. Weinbaiün, Ed Cam- The first S suite, No,41O,-was
ni'gt, L, R. Gable, Joseph Sheman- named, the blond roon. j is fin-
ski, Charles I Stidd, H. F, Wendel, ished in native Oregon.me: Ove
KennetlitHolman,'A. L. McMurry, the fireplace and bed are. flowgr
Mrs PJ Jacd LrLIrs7 Ga-' panels by WPA artists. ative Ore1
We 1rs A L. McMer''in gon figgstone is in th fireplace

trs\cne Wood an Tomy'Luke Handoven rugs oç.btAnt orange
a - ' . .. . .....and bsagk are on the floor. Bnigh't
Aema!* AU Night orangç 'hnd gold celorg are carried
,, Stiying all night at.the,tiotd to be out on the bed .coveri,ñ"And uplol-

I*n hand t make the hou5 in readi stering on the chairö.
nass were Mrs Joseph K. Carson, Suggests Indian Teepee
Mrs. James -F. Twohy, Mrs,,Ferd ' At the windo '

mith,. Mrs. James Franklind, Miss 'the room ovenlpákLntk'
Gladys Everett, Mrs. E, 3. Griffith, an brown linen'
Mrs Mart Isham. $alt Lak CitI' anT orange appleMrs. Eenfy-'J. Kplser, San Fran- There has bee uchd4uifrascisco and Mrs C J Buck, wife to architectural design of th build-
the regional torest& -

- ing W L Turiredhit.rchitec1--- explained 'the ibation ws re-
Ceived frofri ioneer s i t and erats of Oregon was preii 0

Indian life anPatemPts wrznadei his by Allen Greenwood, presidenttOk.tt ie1'C'
The main lmmge sirggestgrani'b

than teepee with its central glen
fireplace. The 'beams and' balcony
ere of heav# timbers in natural tone
f w e4.wd. The coloring of

autumn leavesti 'risea throughout.
Wide, highly 'polished boards 'of the
floor are land-peggèd. -
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Y'"5i :'' Litective EddiIRéed'dthi'POrt-
eec h - AP force, who ,waPresident

oosevelt's chauffeur on his visit
here asa candidate in 1932 and again

a i i .,
n the Bonneville. visit as pgesident

in 1934, again drove the nation's
chief executive.
Martin With President

Following President Roosevelt's

B tar" umItI _,,3: cr which contained Governor Mar-
tin in the tour of the darn caIne

iBonneville Dam, Sept, 28.Cheèr- others containing Senator and Mrs.
- - - rnest Lundeen of Minnesota, San-

very definite chill and waiting UU ator Charles L. McNary of Oregon,
tier a' cloudless sky, thousands gath- Mr and Mrs. John Boettiger of Seat-
er at the darn site here earlyt tie' the president's on-in-la* and

- cia to greet and hear President daughter, and their two children;
Roosevelt on his second visit to the Mrs. Charles H. Martin wife of Ore
great project which he made Pc?i gon's governor; Mrs. Nan Wo
ble or the Pac4ic Northwest Honeyrnan congresswoman Colonel

y 7:30 a. in. all seats in the gran r. C. Herrington, assistant WPA ad-
4aM built to accommodate some 7 rninistrator at Washington, D; C4
persons- were taken and thausan Senators Bone and .Schwellenbach of
already were standing nearby await- Washington; E. J. Griffith, Oregon

Lfflj' president's appearance from director of the WPA and general
hii special train, starting he tour chairman on the, presidential recep-
around the project - tion committee; Mayor Carson of

!V1th hundreds a1reay waiting Portland C 3 Back gional United

th Union Pacific pilot train of three States forester; CongreSan Walter
cars bearing railroad officials and M. Fierce,. Alfred Clea,,chief ad-

'aecret service men, arrived at 6:30 !flimstlatOr on.. the Coast for the
a,- m Twenty minutes later the WPA at San Fjgnctsco; Major Gen-

presidential special of 10 cars Pulled
eral George S. Sironds; command-

slowly -toward the statkin and took lug 9th corps area, . . army,
Francisco; Howard Latourette, na-

poll on on a es g. tional D e m o c r a tic committeeman
Choice of Motors -' from Oregon; Emily y, Edson, na-
:he president's private car, named tional Democratic coinmiticewoman
Roald Amundsen, was the 10th on from Oregon; Federal Judge Claude
the train and was spotted alongside C. McCul1cch and W. L. Gosslin, see-
a runway for the chief executive. retary toaGovernor Martin; public
Two cars, one open and' one closed, officials and members of the press.
were parked by the p2Vay.to 8110W F. R. Recelvs Leaders
a last minute choice * At 9 0 a m the ,resident re

No sooner had the train been ceived waiting Demojt leaders of
ltopped than a telephee,"was in- Oregon and Washington in his un-

rstalled aboard and 'iL' 1in con- vate car. Handshakes and coiwçrsa-
idcted . directly with c).trunk to tion were warm. The group' in-

-Washington, D. C. Ed,1lippe1 Jr., cluded the president, Griffith, La-
flormerly in the Union Pacific pas- jourette, Mrs. Edson, Governor end

enger 'office at PQrtland, is iii Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Honeyman, Buck,
- harge of the train and all arrange- Major General Simonds, Brigadier

nents. He took over Iha job at Hyde General George -Marshall, command-
'rk and this trip marks his third -mt of Vancouver Barracks. Pierce

- chief of a presidential special 'of La Grande, McNary, B. F. Irvine
7:30 a. in. the procession ct of The Jo,irhal, Colonel T. M, Rob-

trs assigned to the trip around the 'ins, div,ision army enginee,çoz
i4oupt Hood loop began to arrive jgressmin It! rti Smith of Roqiaiam'

der command of Roy 0.. ,2'erry, a Schwellenbach.
ebuirman of the transportlitltgjn- Visits were cut short as time for

tratee for the presjden,is1t,. and t!e president's dedication address
Acting Police Chsehn i ee- neared The president and Mrs

fl ',
.

;'f -

Roosevelt mud Governor Martin left1
Details Well Hasit& ' the train at 9.20 the first lady sit

'1 UnderdectiQ0fCi ting between her husband and ore-
I M Rohh diXften ej$l*i gon s hiel executive, The shining
States -armyCngin sevenpasSenger open Cadillac
rangements here started slowly for the speaker's

- nianned. The gro stand. Scattered applause - greeted

platform, growing louder as the
president, on the Jrmn of Colonel L -

Edwin Watson. his'!Id, 1ft the au-t
tOmobile and ascended +he -ramp 'to
the battery,of,inicrOPhOnes -on 'the. - -

- 1flag-decked. stdsd, ' (- '9
- The pr ''s speech was well-

receivcji tie ,10,000 -gathered in
1hear him rea1ned until alter he left
in lior Timberline lodge,. 76!''

ilsWay on the other side thar
tintain, .-

- a were roped
" Mr. Roosevelt as his car neared the

ci Thomas
er, United

-corps, ar-
re. eautiiuily

off, the prO ancrgroimds were
in admirable condftton and all de-

Ltails handsomely administered.
The grandstand was so con-

j&ucted that President Roosevelt, in
hi&, adds'ess, faced east, briup the
bje toward a vista of impressive

iuty. Some 50 seats werO re-
*rved for the press, in-a a*etion in

As :front part of The 'n4 -
;ecret service men were every-
tinere They were Bhead of and
hehlnd the special train, over the
grounds, at the grandstand -and. -at
every vantage point -'
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in Picturesque Setting'.FTbf
.qa; ii-.

FOR THE SECOND TThrE in the day Preside tRooselt addza.e gonI*t the Timberline Iodg.:,
Hi first talk was at Bonneville dam. That a' the lodge 'was devted o dedication of the structure, a feder*l
projeç. He is pictured as be spoke from the balcony o1Tie lodge. : *

-
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President Dedicates Bonneville..-., - -'- ......

(See .Stpry. on Page 1 Also)
BONI'EVIILE DAM, Sept. 28

(AP)The text of President Roose-
velt's address at Bonneville dam
follows:

Today I have a feeling of real satis-
faction in witnessing the conipletlon
of another great national project, and
of pleasure in the fact that in its in-
ception, four years ago, I bad some
part.

My interest in,the whole of the val-
ley of the great Columbia river goes
back to 1920 When I first studied its
mihty possibilities. Again, in 1932 I
visited Oregon and Washington and
Idaho and took occasion in portland
to express views which 'have since,
through the action of congress, become
a recorded part of American national
policy.Almost exactly three years ago, I
Inspected the early construction
stages of this dam at Bonneville.

Proper Perspective 1eeded
The iore we. study the water re-

sourcesbf the nation, the more e ac-
cept the f'ac that their use is a mat-
ter of 'tatiial concern, and that In
our plans for their use our line of
thinking must include great regions
as well as narrower localities.If, for example, ve had known ia
much and acted as effectively 20 and.
30 and 40 years ago as we do today ifl
the development of the use of land in
that great semi-arid strip in the cen-
ter of the country which runs from
.the Canadian border to Texas, we
could have prevented in great part the'
abandonment of thousands and thou-
sands of farms In portions of ten
States and thug prevented the migra-
tion of thousands of destitute families
from those areas Into .tbe states of
Washington and Oregon and Califor-
nia.

We would have done thu by avoid-
ing the plowing up of vastareas which
should have been kept in grazing
range and by stricter regulations to
prevent over-grazing. At the same
time we wuld have checked soil cr0-
sion, stopped the denudation of our
forests and controlled disastrous fires.

Indl'igdual Liberties Limited
Some of my friends who talk glibly

,of the, right of any individt, to do

PIlE OIEGONIAN, WEDNESDAY. SEPTE3TER .,.29 'i9'1

a to 'Widest",l,Pössible Use'
anytlng be wants with any of hil'
property take the point of view that it,
is not the concern of federal. or state:
br local government to Interfere 'with
what they miscall 'the liberty of the
individuaL"

With them I fo not' agree and never
have agreed because, unlike them, 1
am thinking of the future of the,
United States. My conception of lib-
erty does not permit an Individual citi-
zen or group of citizens to commit acts
of depredation against nature in such
a way as to harm their neighbors, and
especially to harm the future genera-
tions of Americans.. IZ' many years
ggo, we had had the necessary know!.
edge and especially the necessary will-
ingness on the part of the feder!,! gov-
ernment to act on it, we would have
saved a sum which, in the last' ten
years, has cost the taxpayers of the
nation at least two billien dollars.

Coming back to the watershed of
the Columbia river, which covers the
greater part of the states of Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and a part of Mon-
tana It is increasingly important that
we think of that region as a unit and
especially in terms of the whole popu.
lation of that area as it is today and,,
as we expect it will be 50 and eveA
100 years from now. .

Local Desires Natusiti Emotion
I appreciate and understand fully',

the desire of some who live close to
some of the great sources of power in
this watershed to seek the advantages
which come from geographical prox-
imity.

Mote than eight years ago, when I1
became governor of the state of New1
York. we developed plans for the har-
nessing of the St. Lawrence river and
the production of a vast amoupt 01
cheap power. The good people who1
lived within a few miles of the pro-
posed dam were enthused by the pros.
pect of building up a huge manufac-
turing Center close to the source of the
power - another Pittsburgh - a vast
city of whirling machinery.

It was a natural dream but wiser
counsels prevailed and the govern-
ment of the state laid down a policy
based on the distribution. of the p
posed power to as wide an area as the
science of the transmission would per-mit,

We felt that the governor and th
legislature of the state owed it to th
people in the smaller communities to
hundreds of miles around to give them
the benefit of cheap electrlci[y in theihomes and their farms and the!
shops. And while the St. Lawrenc
project is still on paper, I have n
doubt of its ultimate development, an
of the application of the policy of th
widest possible use when the electric
current starts to flow.

That i why In developing,electricity
from iiBonnevUle dam, from the
Grand Coulee dam and from other
dams to be built on the Columbia and
its tributaries, the policy of the widest
use Ought to prevail. The transmission
Of electricity is making such scien-
tific st'ttdes today that we can well
visilalizC a date, not far distant, when
every community In this great area
will he wholly .lertrifi',

'PC WER BOOSTED

FOR IHUGE RAD1U

Throng of 6000 Hears Chie

'-át $51,000,000' Site

r
Iti because I am thinking of thr' in 'other word's, the responsibility ofnation and the rion.t0years.froiflth0 federal government for the wel-

now that I ventifre the further proph. fare of Its citizens' will not come from'
'esy that g time passes we 'will do the top in the form of unplanned,
'everything iii our power to'encourage hit-or-miss appropriations of noney,
the building up of th smaller com- but will progress to the national cap-
munities of the United 'States. Today ital from the' ground upfrom 'the
many people are beginning to realize communities and counties and states
that there Is Inherent weakness in'wh.ich lie within each of the logical
cities which become too large and in- geographical areas.
herent strength In a wider geographi. Another? great advantage will be
Cal distribution of population. serv-ed 'by this process of planning

Problems Increase With Size. from the bottom up. Under our laws
the president submits to the congress'An over-large city inevitably meets annual budgeta bedget which,problems caused 5y oversize. Reallby the way, we expect to have defi-

estate values and rents become toonitely balanced by the next fiscal year.Phigh; the time consumed in going In this budget we know how muchkfrom one's home to one's 'work properly ne expended for the de-
back again becomes excessive; Con-.,elopment of our natural resources,,
gestion of streets an&other transPor-he protection of our sOil, the construe-'itation problems arise: truck gardensi0 of our highways and buildings,disappear because the backyard Is toO1th8 maintenance of our harbors and
small; the cost of living of the aver.hannelg and all the other elements'
age family rises faç too high. ' twhicii fall under the general heading'Ihere is doubtless a reasonable bal0f public works.
ance in all of this and it is a balance By regional planning it will be vast!
which ought tobe given more and more,lvasier for the executive branch and
ctudv. No one would suggest, for ex t congress to determine how the ap-ample, that the great cities of Port- proarjations for the following yearlana and Tacoma and Seattle and SPOtsha11 be fitted most fairly and equit.
kane should etop their growth, but itably. into the total amount which ouris a tact that Ihey could grow un-
healthily at the expense of all thenatbonal pocketbook allows us safely
smaller communities of which theyt0 spend.
form logical centers. To you who live thousands of miles

Their healthiest growth actually de.IE'SS)' in other 'parts of' the United
States, I want to give two or threepends on a simultaneous healthYmpje facts. This Bonneville dam ongrowth of every smaller communitl4ho Columbia rIver, 42 miles east ofwithin a radius of hundreds of mllepoand with Oregon on the south

Planning Needs Co-ordinatIon side of the river and Washington on
'Your situation in the northwest ithe north, is one of the major power

in this respect no different from theand navigation projects undeTtaken
situation in the other great regions 0lnce 1933.
the nation. That is why it has bei1 titlmate Cost $51,OO,OOO
proposed In the congress that regiona It is 170 feet high and 1.250 feet long.planning boards be set up for the pur.It has been built oy the corps of engi-pose of co-ordinating the planningiolneers of the war department, and
the future In seven or eight natursJwhen fully completed, with part of Itsgeographical regiOns.

You will have read here as else1 wer. Installations, will cost 51,-
i.i.000. -where many 'misleading and utterly

untrue statements in some papers and Its lOc3C 'will enable shipping to use
by some politicians that this proposeqthls great watttway much further in-
'legislation would set Un .All-powerIit land than at present, and give an out-
authorities which would destroy -etat let to the enormously valuable agri-
lines, take away local government an cultural and mineral products of Ore-
make what people call a totalitarian 0jgon and Washington and Idaho. Its
authoritarian or some other kind of gefleratots ultimately will produce1.
dangerous national centralized conM0,00Q horsepower of electricity.
trol. 'Truly, In the donstruction of this,

Most people realize that the exact dam, we have had our eys on th
opposite is the truththat regional. iire' of the nation. Its. cost' will be
commissions will be far more cloeely;returned to the people Of the UnitedIn touch with the needs of all the lo States many times over in the lip-
calities and all the people in their re- provement of navigation and trans-
spective -regions than a system ofportation the cheapening of electric
plans which originates in the capitalpower, and the distribution of the

ower' to hundreds of small communi-
ies 'Within a great radius:

'By decentralizing as I have pro-i As I look upon Bonieville dam to-
posed, the chief executive, the varioustay, I cannot help the thought that
government departmeng, and the con- dstead of spending, as some nations
gress itself wIll be abie'to get from do, half their national i me in piling
each region a carefully worked out up armaments and m"armamentr
plan eadh yeara plan based,,on fu-Ifor purposes of war, we in America a
tUre needs, a elan which will sedk pri-kre wiser in using our wealth on proj-
manly to help all the people of thects like this which Will give us more
region without unduly favoring any-:wealth better liviuk and greater hap-
one locality or discriminating agalnstpiness for our children._j, - '. -

Of the nation.
Intelligent"Ald Made Possible.
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Two ideas of Power
Mark Old-ard-New
World Confrast'

When Theodore RobseveItwaS
alive he visited Kaiser Wilhelm,
witnessed a review of the Ger
man troops, and,. impressed b3k 1

the great display of munitions
and manpower... declared .that
'with such an army the katser. :
eould whip the world.

But when the :kaiser tried to,t
,do it his country was rnashedJ
his soldiers were killed, and he'
was relegated to harmless wOod-..
sawing in Holland' Doorn.
-. Over the week-end Dictator:
Mussolini of Italy,visited Dicta-" J

tor Hitler of Germany,yisited1
= the:.vast Essen iiunitions works
together with the Wustrow, air.
'ifield, and, . impressed, agreed
with Hitler not to ómpIy with
French demands to withdraw
troop from Spain but to maIn-. J

'°;tain the atregth .ofthe Fascist
ront in Europe. :::
'm; the whóle'world beholds .1 -.

J Germany. and Italj, both .iniir-.;.
gent need of ra' materials, con-
verting the steel é,eded for con-

:' .struction 'intocannon and war.
macbjnes,',and:'the::nitrates:
needed for ferthity intQ cx-
plosives. .- ..

; .4ndwhilecnf é re nees
I :death were under way between

the twq dictators of the Rome- -
Beihiti axis, Franklin.D. Rdose ,

velt, president of..the .0 nit ccl
, States, traveled ;Westwrd tO see ,

great 'plants fOr powei"and land
reclamation into *htch, along'
with'thenatfs transpOrtation
srstenvast. ,quantiies of sted,
cerne1t.arid other.structra1 ma.
terials iave gone

The .terrificontrt1et*een
the old world, and the newand
'bet*eénthe1oTd.ideà ii1tlie ne
-aie the conferences

,struction and death and the con.-.
r ferices of light and lif '' 4. ..J. * .
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8OUP'S ON FOR OOSEVEIT...Pauing in the midstof a husyCday scheduTe. Pre5ident oo .1t yesterdly eélnd a sr!! ro.It
t friends at luncheon at the new Timberline lodge on the slopes of Mo.n: Hood. Mrnhers of the Roceveit r,artv are p iured above E
ke ate, Fo t G,-Cbalea 4 Maea.& drRooseveit and Mr5. artin talk th cverthpre!dnt pau.*8 P

S




